TeacherLists makes the annual chore of back-to-school shopping easier for thousands of Georgia schools

1,971
Georgia schools with supply lists on TeacherLists.com

14,477
Georgia school supply lists on TeacherLists.com

Get your school on board in minutes (it’s free!)
TeacherLists.com/schools

“TeacherLists makes it easy for the working parent to gather school supplies for their children in one easy click!”
— Ashley H., Teacher, Sand Hill Elementary School

“Fantastic resource for teachers and parents! Easy!”
— Tim H., Teacher, Gwinnett County Public Schools

“The website is easy to use, user friendly, and very convenient!”
— Teacher, Scott Elementary School

“Easy and simple way to share supply lists so that parents are aware of what is needed at all times of the school year.”
— Angelica F., Teacher, Liberty County School District

TeacherLists.com/schools
800-644-3561 x6
tlsupport@teacherlists.com
Check out how some Georgia schools are using TeacherLists to share supply lists with their families

**Baconton Community Charter School**

**Riverbend Elementary School**

**Guyton Elementary School**

Even More Georgia Schools on TeacherLists.com:

- Level Creek Elementary School
- Jasper County Primary School
- Jasper County Middle School
- Washington Park Elementary School